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Go to play store and click Go to APP option and click 

How to install Kopykitab App :-

Install our app through < Google play store > Go to play store and 
click



Once you will click on APP you will get an option to search with 
input box.
Type “kopykitab” in input box and click on search



You will get our KOPYKITAB app right here, Go to that app and click 
it will give you option to install.



Once you done with your installation, just click on the icon of KITAB



Once logged in, you will be on my library page:
Here you can see list of eBooks you purchased

You should be registered on our website, if not you can register 
within app and login. Register Account page >



And provided with these options:
1. Shopping cart 2. Search
3. View <list or grid> 4. Refresh button



1. Shopping cart:
Clicking on shopping cart will take you to website of kopykitab.



(I). Search (for particular eBook in 
my library): as you click on search, 
you will get an input box to search 
for a keyword whatever you want 
search from.

(ii). Search (for particular keyword 
in book) : as you click on search, you 
will get an input box to search for a 
keyword whatever you want search 
from.

2. Search:
You can search for any keyword in your library based on Title/Author.



List View Grid View

3. View <list or grid>
Use this button to toggle between list view and grid view.



4. Refresh button
 This option will sync any new purchased eBook from website.



Click on any particular eBook you want to read, it will be 
downloaded from website and will open. Once eBook is 
downloaded in app, it does not require internet to open the eBook, 
it will be stored within the app.
On clicking on eBook it will be downloaded as shown below:

As soon as eBook opens you can see different options to manage “View”, Use 
Search, and Annotations to make changes in your eBook.

How to read eBooks from your library:-



1. View : You can see your eBook content:

Index of eBook Open Chapter wise



2. Changes: here basically you can make annotation changes like 

–  Highlight: using this you can highlight the content.

Applying highlight                                    Result



–  Underline: using this you can underline the content.

Applying underline Result
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